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Tidal rhythms are known in many animal and plant species living in intertidal 
zone (Palmer, 1974). One of interesting aspects concerning tidal rhythms is that 
animals living under the influence of an ordinary change of tide possess tidal rhythms 
while ones inhabiting shores of a small change of tide do not have rhythms of tidal 
frequency but of circadian frequency. This has been shown in the relative species 
of green crabs (Naylor, 1958; 1961), blennies (Gibson, 1965; 1969) and in the same 
species of fiddler crabs (Barnwell, 1968). 
The present paper deals with the activity rhythm of the hermit crab, Pagurus 
geminus, which is one of the commonest inhabitants of Japanese littoral zone and 
is distributed all over Japan including the Pacific coast with the ordinary change of 
tide and the japan Sea coast with the small change of tide. 
Material and Method 
The hermit crabs, Pagurus geminus Mclaughlin, obtained from the Pacific coast 
(Pacific crab) and the Japan Sea coast (Japan Sea crab) were employed. Pacific 
crabs were collected from shores near the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory in 
Shirahama and their locomotor activity was examined in the laboratory (Fig. 4). 
Japan Sea crabs were captured in beaches of Takahama, brought into the Fisheries 
Research Station in Maizuru through a two-hour trip by train and bus and im-
mediately subjected to experiments. All the animals investigated were 5 to 9 mm in 
carapace length and males (this was due to easiness in recording because of their 
larger size than females). 
The locomotor activity of hermit crabs was recorded as follows in both labora-
tories. One to four crabs were kept respectively in glass vessels (12 em in diameter, 
6 em high) in a 50 to 100 liter aquarium and their locomotor activity was respec-
tively recorded on a kymograph rotating once a week as illustrated in Fig. 1. The 
sea water in the aquarium was slowly circulated within by aeration, which enabled 
animals maintaining their vivid conditions throughout the experimental periods of 
I) Contributions from the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory, No. 676. 
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Fig. 1. Method for recording the locomotor activity of the hermit crab. 
10 to 22 days without exchanging the water. Occasionally a bit of water lost by 
~vaporation was compensated with the same volume of tap_ water. The water 
temperature in the aquarium was controlled to a constant one nearly equal i:o tqat 
of the sea water of the shore from which animals .w.ere collected. The light con-
dition was either a constant dim light of apprC?ximately_ one lux produced by a mid-
get lamp or the natural light entering through the windows of the room. Hermit 
crabs were never fed throughout the. experimental period. The experiments were 
carried out in 1974. 
Results 
Pacific crabs 
Two examples of the activity rhythm in Pacific crabs kept in the natural light 
are shown in Fig. 2. In both Crabs 16 and 19, the active phase, drawn by short 
vertical movements of a pen, almost always appears at-the time when the beach is 
covered with flood tide, shown with small open circles, with a 9-aily shift in consecutive 
days approximately in parallel with the daily delay of tlie tide. The result ·suggests 
that. the hermit crabs have a tidal rhythm and· are high water active. On the other 
hand, they seem not to have semilunar periodicity because the amount of activity 
almost unchanges between around the time of the first quarter moon . and the time of 
the full moon. 
Out of seven other Pacific crabs examined under the same condition a~ the 
two mentioned above, in the natural light, five individuals behaved almost similarly 
to the two example animals shown in Fig.· 2, snowing a clear activity rhythrri for at 
least five days, with the peaks of the activity coinciding with the time of high water, 
whiie the remaining two displayed irregular activity from a few days after the ini~ 
tiation. of the experiment. Thus, 78 % of Pacific crabs were found to shQw ·a 
clear activity rhythm under the condition of the natural light. 
The behavior of six Pacific crabs was examined in the c'onstant dim light. Two 
examples of them are shown in Fig. 3. In Crab 8, the active phase appears at the 
time of high water throughout the whole experimental period of 22 days. · The 
period length of this individual was calcula.ted to be 12.5 hours. In Crab 9, the 
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Fig. 2. Activity records of two Pacific crabs (no. 16 and no. 19) under 
the condition of the natural light. Active phase is drawn with a 
cluster of short vertical lines and quiescent phase with a smooth 
holizorital line. Time of flood tide on the shore is indicated with 
small open circles. Moon phase is shown with a large circle just 
before date; full moon with an open circle. The temperature of 
the water in the aquarium was 25.5-28.5°C,. 
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active phase coincides with the time of high water in the beginning of the experiment, 
but it becomes delayed gradually as days elasps and finally utterly out of phase with 
the tide from May 20 to 24. And it again becomes surperimposed on the time of 
high water from May 27 to 30 as the result of one-cycle delay, then delay goes on 
further. The period length of Crab 9 was calculated to be 13.1 hours. Therefore, 
the period length was found to be different among individuals, suggesting that the 
cause of the rhythm is of endogenous nature. 
Out of four other Pacific crabs investigated in the constant dim light, three 
expressed a clear rhythm with the period length 12.2, 12.5 and 12.5 hours respectively, 
and the remaining one was of irregular activity. Finally .83 % of Pacific crabs 
showed a regular rhythm in the condition of constant dim light and the period length 
was 12.6 hours in average. 
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Fig. 3. Activity records of two Pacific crabs (no. 8 and no. 9) under 
the condition of constant dim light. The temperature was 20.4-
22.10C. 
Japan Sea crabs 
In the Japan Sea the range of tide is known to be very small as referred to Fig. 4 
which gives schematical illustrations of the tidal changes on coasts of Maizuru and 
Shirahama from July 13 to 26 in 1974. Seven individuals of Japan Sea crabs were 
investigated in the natural light and four were in the constant dim light. 
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Fig. 4. Tidal change at Maizuru on the Japan Sea coast (above) and at Shirahama on the Pacific 
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Fig. 5. Activity records of two Japan Sea crabs (no. 115 and no. 116) 
under the condition of the natural light. The temperature was 
25.9-28.1 °C. 
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In the natural light, five individuals out of seven Japan Sea crabs exhibited a 
clear activity rhythm in which the active phase appeared at a fairly stable interval, 
the daytime peak being superimposed on the time of high water while the nighttime 
one not always coinciding with it, as seen in two examples of Crabs 115 and 116 shown 
in Fig. 5. The remaining two individuals out of seven Japan Sea crabs examined 
in the natural light displayed irregular activity without showing any clear relation 
between the active phase and the state of the tide. Thus, 71 % of Japan Sea crabs 
were found to show a clear rhythm in the natural light. 
Figure 6 shows the records of Crabs 1 U and 112 kept in the constant dim light. 
In these two animals, a rather regular activity rhythm is seen, especially in Crab 
111 in which the active phase appears twice a day almost without daily shift. The 
period length of this individual was calculated to be 12.0 hours. In Crab 112, the 
activity rhythm becomes somewhat obscure from August 14 to 17 but it reappears 
clearly after August 18 with a period length of 12.6 hours. Two other individuals of 
Japan Sea crabs examined in the condition of the constant dim light expressed a 
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Fig. 6. Activity records of two Japan Sea crabs (no. Ill and no. 112) 
under the condition of constant dim light. The temperature was 
28.0-28.SOC. 
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clear rhythm which persisted for the whole experimental period of 15 days with a 
period length of 12.0 hours in one individual and for the first seven days of the ex-
perimental period with a period length of 12.5 hours in the other. Thus, all indi-
viduals examined in the constant dim light displayed a clear rhythm and the period 
length was 12.3 hours in average. 
Discussion 
The activity rhythm of the hermit crab, Pagurus geminus, was investigated in two 
different places with respect to tidal condition and it was clarified in both places 
that the hermit crabs possess a rhythm with two peaks a day, though some individual 
difference in regularity or persistency of the rhythm was observed. The rate at 
which the animal showing regular rhythm appears is summarized in Table 1 where the 
Table I. Rate of the animal showing regular rhythm (numerator) to the animal examined 
(denomiantor) in the natural light (LD) and constant dim light condition (DD) 
at two different places. 
Pacific crab 







5/6 ( 83%) 
4/4 (100%) 





animal persisting its rhythm for more than five days is regarded as of regular rhythm. 
By statistical analysis no significant difference in the appearance of animals with 
regular rhythm could be found between Pacific crabs and Japan Sea crabs nor be-
tween the condition of the natural light and the constant dim light. That is, animals 
with irregular activity appeared at a rate of less than 30 % in el!lch population or 
each condition in the present experiments. The individual difference in the ex-
pression of regular rhythm has been observed in some other species. For example, 
about 50 %of fiddler crabs examined were found to be of irregular activity (Honegger, 
1973), and some types of irregular behaviors were observed in the contraction-expan-
sion rhythm of the sea-pen (Imafuku, 1973). 
The cause of the rhythm in the hermit crab is thought to be attributable to 
endogenous component but not to exogenous one because the rhythm persisted in 
the constant dim light for several days with individual difference in the period length 
even in some animals kept simultaneously in the same condition (Figs. 3 and 6). If 
the cause of the rhythm is exogenous, all hermit crabs kept in a same condition would 
behave synchron<;msly with a common period length. In addition, the fact that 
some hermit crabs kept in a single aquarium under the condition of constant dim light 
expressed respectively their own period length eliminates the possibility of mutual 
entrainment among them. 
The next problem to be answered is to what kind the endogenous rhythm of 
the hermit crab should belong, tidal or circadian. Circadian rhythms ate sometimes 
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of bimodal, with two peaks a day (Aschoff, 1966), so that the period length of such 
circadian rhythms may be calculated to be approximately 12 hours, the value un-
distinguishable from that of tidal ones widely known as about 12.4 hours. There• 
fore, as long as the period length is exclusively taken into consideration, the discrim-
ination on the kind of rhythm may be difficult. However, when the phase of 
rhythm is closely examined, the problem may be easily dissolved. It is generally 
known that in circadian rhythms of bimodal pattern two active phases appear at 
around dawn and dusk, while in tidal rhythms two peaks occur at a certain state of 
tide such as low water or high water regardless of the natural light. In the case of 
the hermit crab, the active phase appeared coinciding with the time of high water on 
the coast (Figs. 2, 3, 5 and 6), especially in the beginning of the experiment. An-
other evidence supporting the rhythm of the hermit crab being tidal, is that the active 
phase would not be fixed to sunrise nor sunset even in a long term of sojourn in the 
natural light and that their period length would not come to just 12 nor 24 hours. 
Therefore, the rhythm observed in the hermit crab could be concluded to be tidal. 
Now the activity rhythm of the hermit crab was clarified to be tidal, and this 
was applicable to Japan Sea crabs living on the coast with the small change of tide. 
Similar comparative studies have been performed on some other animal species. 
The green crab, Carcinus maenas, from the British coast where the range of tide is big 
(ca. 860 em) showed a complex activity with tidal frequency and daily frequency 
(Naylor, 1958), while crabs of the same species from non-tidal dock (Naylor, 1960) 
and the relative species, C. mediterraneus, from the bay of Naples where the range of tide 
is very small (Naylor, 1961) exhibited only a circadian rhythm. The same was 
also found in the littoral fish. Blennius pholis from the British coasts displayed a 
tidal rhythm (Gibson, 1965), while B. guttorine and B. sanguinolentus from the Medi-
terranean coasts showed a rhythm with two peaks corresponding respectively with 
dawn and dusk (Gibson, 1969). In the unknown species of fiddler crab, Uca, a 
daily rhythm was recorded on specimens collected from the non-tidal habitat of Bi-
loxi Bay, while .it was modified into a tidal one by exposing crabs to the ordinary 
change of tide at Woods Hole for at least 22 days (Barnwell, 1968). In all these 
cases, animals in a small change of tide or non-tidal conditions displayed daily or 
circadian rhythms, while ones in an ordinary change of tide exhibited tidal rhythms, 
the results contrary to the case of the hermit crabs which exhibited a tidal rhythm 
regardless of the range of tide on the habitat. 
It may be natural that animals living under non-tidal conditions, such as the 
green crabs from the fl9ating dock and the Uca species in Biloxi Bay, have no tidal 
rhythms. On the other hand, out of animals living under the condition of a small 
change of tide, Mediterranean species possess no tidal rhythms while Japan Sea hermit 
crab has the tidal rhythm. The difference could not be attributable to the difference 
in the range of tide between two seas, because it does not so much differ; the range of 
tide at spring tides is 43 em at Naples where the green crabs, C. mediterraneus were 
investigated and of the order of 18 em at the Laboratoire Arago, Banyuls-sur-Mer 
where the Mediterranean blennies were studied, while it is about 40 em at Maizuru on 
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the Japan Sea coast. Or rather, the difference may be derived from the difference in 
the habitat of animals. The hermit crabs were found gathering in the so-called 
intertidal zone on the Japan Sea coast, though it is very narrow on the water's edge, 
probably undergoing the regular repetition of the small change of tide, while 
Mediterranean animals may inhabit relatively widely, including the subtidal zone. 
Another interesting phenomenon on the tidal rhythm of the hermit crab is that 
the animals seem not to have a complicated plan of the activity. The tidal change 
is known to be somewhat distorted; the time between two consecutive high waters 
sometimes more or less deviates from 12.4 hours especially in the Japan Sea, as seen 
in Figs. 5 and 6. When the behavior of the hermit crab of the Japan Sea is closely 
examined, the activity is found to appear at a relatively constant interval without 
closely following the distorted change of tide. Therefore, it seems likely that the 
hermit crab possesses a simple clock whose period length is approximately 12.4 hours. 
This contrasts to the behavior of other intertidal animals (Enright, 1963). 
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Sum.m.ary 
The locomotor activity of the hermit crab, Pagurus geminus, was investigated at 
two different places with respect to tidal conditions, one on the Pacific coast with 
the ordinary change of tide and the other on the Japan Sea coast with the small 
change of tide. In both places it was found that the hermit crab possesses the en-
dogenous tidal rhythm and is high water active. Some discussions are made on 
the result in comparison with those obtained on other animal species in similar ex-
periments. 
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